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Hdaohe Remedies on the market, the aotion is
almost instantaneous. Atwood s Nexer Fail Head-
ache Wafers are rightly named. They never fail.
Try them and be convinced Free samples given
away.
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SHERIFF CUDIHEE.

Sheriff Cudihee" is now the subject
of general comment over the coun-
try. The reported abandonment of
the chase of Tracy has led to a great
deal of adverse comment on the
sheriff. It is probable the first case
In hfatnrv txrVinrn on nutlnTir rloAnil

arding life manofficers and citizens as did the 1902
prodigy, and then made good his es-

cape. And Cudihee did not only
pride himself, in being a shrewd

but hlsifriends thought he was
Invincible. He is a democrat and
was elected in a strong republican
county because of the fact that he
had made a record. j

Previous to" coming to the Pacific
Coast he had made a reputation as
a brave and astute officer in Colora-
do, where he had run down and
brought to justice many of the worst.
outlaws of the countrv. He was on

PENDLETON

so far' lf he abandetective city of
chaso then neattle worst days, if it ever

any it'shuld As as
!Tracy 18 a lts shcrlffwas while was a detective

made an arrest that him a rep-

utation and elected him sheriff
King county.

Tom Blank, prior to Tracy, the.
most noted outlaw the Pacific
Northwest, entered Seattle one night
after having committed several mur-

ders on his way to the place, and
walked into a saloon which was
crowded and ordered the bartender
to hold up his hands. The bartender
thought it was someone trying to
play a practical Joke him, refus-
ed to obey ""fie outlaw and was
promptly killed by the latter. Blank
rushed into the streets and was lost
Next day Cudihee was informed by
the landlady of a cheap lodging
house that a man had engaged a
room at place late the previous
night, and although had been up
all day had not left his room, and
Bh'e "was the murderer.
Cudihee did not think there was any-

thing in the case, but went 'to' inves-

tigate it without even arming him-B- f.

He entered place, and
knocking the door of the suspect's
room, was received by the outlaw,
who threw1 the door open and
alarge revolver under the
nose. Cudihee ducked his head,

at his man and engaged him
allfo and struggle for the re-

volver until a policeman was called
to', his assistance and they took the
man, who to be the murder-
er,- to jalL

subsequent trial, convic-
tion and tragic dath added to Cud-ihee- 'e

popularity. Blank pleaded
guilty ' and requested that he be ahot
instead of belng hanged, and in his

force the officers ''to 'shoot him. At
t'ao trial ..Cudihee and another officer
sat by his side and were compelled
to hold him firmly in going to and
from the jail, as he made a break
for liberty overy time he was

While waiting. for death sen

-

popularity grew from
the hour of Blank's arrest and it was
increased by his arrest of the child
murder, Underwood, near South
Bend, a few days after Tracy escap
ed from the Oregon penitentiary
But the tide is now against him for
permitting Tracy to escape and for
abandoning the chase, it is"charg
ed by some that he should have shot
Tracy when he was within a few
feet of him and had his gun leveled
on him. Cudihee claims that he
could not have done so

the cf an innocent

of-

ficial,

thought

who was the unwilling champion of
Tracy. If this was true, Cudihee
was right.

It is not believed, however, that
Cudihee abandoned the chase
The newspapers were practically to
blame for long-draw- n out chase,
as through them Tracy's friends
kept him posted. .It is believed
that Cudihee is actively at work and
it would be a surprise to hear
of Tracy's arrest or death at any
time.

No blame should be attached to
haathe force In the

doned oC Tracyin its has
be condemned. longhad worse days than now.
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should never rest one moment from
his trail

The yeiiow journals of the East
speak of Oregon and
outlaw as "Tracy the Terror." The
New York World says: "In the chron- -

cles of man-huntin- g Tracy bids fair
to take first place."

King Edward is planning a visit
to Russia ini September when he will
call upon the czar.

EASTERN OREGON'S GREATNESS

Governor-elec- t Chamberlain ,in his
address at the Gladstone Chatauqua
on Lewis and Clark day, said: -

"Until had made an intended Jour-
ney across the eastern half of the
state. I had not realized the vast re-
sources and great possibilities of

Mr. Chamberlain in "these words
said .what the majority of Western
Oregon people would say were they
to say what ia true. The people of
the 'Willamette Valley have not yet
realized the certainty of the future
that awaits Eastern Oregon and parts
of Eastern Washington.

That is really a great region, great
in what it promises. Already the
grain that pours Its flood through
Portland each year adds materially
to the wealth of the state, and forms
a considerable portion of the" bread
supply of the country. There are
Immense quantities of livestock an-
nually sold to the packers. There
are train-load- s of fruit There are
increasing dairy products. There are
mines. There is everything ttiatOre- -

gon anywhere has or produces.

Yet, as Mr. the
people here are accustomed to
upon that region .as given, over to
sage brush and jackrabbits. inhabited

anxiety to be killed in this manner, lby cowboys and Indians, and suscept-trie- d

every means in his power to.lbl of development only by the le--

releas-
ed!

Cudlhees

.geruemain oi someone wno nas not.
yet appeared to pronounce his ex-

orcism of evil spirits and conjuring
.of the good ones.

Without Eastern Oregon, Portland
would be sadly lacking the business
with which to grow and "become the
great city it Is destined to be. With

tence ho made a fake revolver in out Eastern Oregon, Portland would
'jailer and escaped, ,not

promise
bo lKotT? 5S

releasing all of. .the. ;other prisoners half minion before itnany decades
except one1 agafnst whom he bad a elapse.
grieVance. The1 whole country1

,s of the breadth!ted out as a posse and searched for"
of observation possessed by tho govhim over tho same ground as that ernor.elect( tha ho a

traversed by Tracy. Ho was finally realization of theso facts. It lndl
discovered and a man and boy en- - cates that ho will broaden tho scope
gaged him in a duel to tho death, of' th,Bs at Salem, and permit his
Blank" being killed outright, but not W10 lWij.'i? ' t,ian that comprised tho
until he had wounded badly the man of tho wninmnttn vniiov Pnrtinmi4?J1 'ropr'eflontlng' tho law.

the

Washington's

thattfTegion."
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--THEREPUBLICAN PARTYi- -

Tho republican party at present
nrennntn the turanee cae "if nn or
eranlz&tlon nrofltlntr by Its own m
deeds. The very refusal, of its lead
ors in coneresB to grant relief to
Punn frflvn Afr TJrvwnvplt nn nnnnr
tunltv to nDnear In one of his
most attractive roles and immensely
enhance his popularity.

Granting that Mr, Roosevelt will
be nominated in 1904, which nobody
doubts, it would not be nn oxaggor
atlon for Senator Elklns to boast
that he is indirectly responsible for
the popularity of the candidate and
for much of the strength of the par
ty. There is a paradox for you.

Mr. Roosevelt's party offends tho
public, but In so doing gives Mr,
Roosevelt an opportunity to greatly
please the public and thus to return
to tho party more thanthe popular!
ty than it throw away. The presi
dent spoke to an enormous crowd at
Pittsburg on the Fourth of July, and
was greeted with the greatest cor
diality. In the courso of nis speech
he spoke of his regret that reclproc
ity had not been embodied in statute
or treaty, and added, "But It will be,
just as sure as fate.

The means he intends to employ
to bring about this desirable state
of affairs are not appareift, but his
work may not bo so hard when the
beet senators have heard from their
people. Collier's Weekly.

A Nightmare
Gives point to the fact that excessive or
irregular eating disturbs the digestion.
Nightmare or night hag has it's day time
correspondence in the undue fullness
after eating, with the belchings and sour
or bitter rising so often experienced after
too hasty or too hearty eating.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures dyspepsia and other diseases of the
stomach and its allied organs of diges-
tion and nutrition. When these diseases
are cured, the whole body shares in the
increased strength derived from food
properly digested and perfectly assimil
ated.

"Your Golden Medical-OJUcover- y ' and Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy have been or prreat
benefit tome." writes (Prof.) Pleasant A. Oliver.
of Viola. Pulton Co.. Ark. "Before I used the
above mentioned remedies mjr sleep was not
sound ; digestion oaa: a .continued reeling or
misery. I now feel i like a new-man- . Anyone
in need of medical treatment for nasal catarrh
con Id do no better '.than .to take treatment of
Dr. R. V. Pierce. I know uu meaianes,are all
right in this class of diseases.

Sometimes a dealer tempted, by the
little more profit paid on the sale of less
meritorious medicines will offer, the cus-
tomer a substitute as being "just as
good " as the "Discovery;" ft is better
for him 'because it pays better, .but it is
not as good tor you, it you want Uie
medicine that.-h-as .;cured ' others, and
which you believe wijl. cureyou.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse
the clogged system . from7 accumulated
unpuriUes. ;"- -

The Columbia
Lodging House

' TvEWTrv FURNISHED
BAR IN CONNECTION
IN .CENTER .OF JBEOCK
BET. AX.TA A EBB 8TB

.X. SCHEMPP.Prqp.

We Make
Them

And Oan Save Ton Money
if 70a need

Header Beds, Tanks, Feed
Racks or Cook Houses --

for Harvest

: We aoBr4$are? 10 i6ive yu
s a first 'class' job. L6t us

ugure.wiuuyou. ..

i ij.r.; - ' ."j
Pendleton ,'Plaijing Mill and

m

tnmkf Yard,
ROBERT FORSTER, Proprietor
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I REMNANT DISCHARGE

I FOR FRIDAY mW
$50 Worth of

COTTON REMNANTS

One-Thir- d Off

These were marked at Closing
Out Prices to commence with. Do

yon not yonr profit ?

Children's dresses at one-ha- lf

price. A great saving
weary mothers to save the

sewing and money the

goods.

A new harvesting
comforter at

75c
Dont fail see this item.

All kinds of

i

see

to
on

to

Muslin Remnants

Bleached and Unbleached,

2 Cents Per Yard.

Misses' and Ladies' Sun-bonne- tB

and Children's Wash
Hatsr sold at 25c and ;60e
now to go at

I2c and

:4
o

H
ina

38

Trade the Big

And Save

: A GOOD FURNACE"---

la cheap in the long run. A cheap la dear at any price. JIf you can buy furnaces often and get your fuel free.by all mea'nB Jget a cheap furnace.

at

furnace

.
w. g. McPtwsptt; ;

Heating and Ventilatiag rfgiieer
47 First Street, Portland, Oregon

.
,

There Is No Question
ABOUT THE MERITS OF BYBRSW FLOUk

It is the finest grade it is possible to make. Nothingbut the choicest wheat enters into Byers' flour, and
satisfaction is the result whererever it is used for bread

. or fancy baking.

PENDLETON RQLLE MILLS
w S. Byers, Proprietor.

t

Embroidery
Remnants
IPti

25c worth up to $2.00.

790c worth i p to $.257

For these two days

we wilt sell all Lk-in- g

Remnants at just

Half Pice.
6 dozen Infant's Blaok

Cotton .Hose, sizes 5 and 6$,

10 nd 15-ce- nt values, for

this Sale,

5 GENTS.

J5c Wash Neck
Ribbon, iot this sale
we say

tOc pet yact

Boston Store
Money

ETerjUtlng .Kef Iwi
"

Everjtblng Good

IfYotf Wantpure;
WHbLESOME

BREAD
R1EMANN
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